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Reeve Visits St. Louis

Actor and activist Christopher Reeve visited Washington
University Medical Center on Nov. 20 to meet with School of Medicine students and
researchers and to tour the Barnes-Jewish Hospital Spinal Cord Injury Unit. He found
time to talk with outpatient Dany Baker, left, a high school golf coach and consultant
involved in the design of golf carts for people with disabilities. Reeve was in St. Louis
to raise money and awareness for spinal cord injury research, and while here presented
the Research for Freedom award to John W. McDonald III, MD, PhD, center, assistant
professor of neurology and of neurological surgery. The award is sponsored by Gateway
to a Cure, a charitable organization that funds spinal cord injury research.
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Holloszy brings home the Olympic gold
JOHN O. HOLLOSZY, MD, rerurned from Sydney, Ausrralia in Seprember

with Olympi c gold.
The rnrernation al Olympic Commi([ee (lOC) Medical Commission
honored Holloszy, professor of medicine, with rhe 2000 roc Olympic Prize
in Spon Sciences as parr of the 2000 Olympic Games in Sydney.
He received the award in recognirion of his conrriburions ro rhe science
behind enhanced arhle tic performance and disease srare managemenr. The
award includes a $500,000 prize, endowed by Pfizer, which Holloszy plans
ro use ro funher his research.
Like rhe athletes rhemselves, Holloszy had global comperirio n - he was
selecred from a list of candidares from four conrinenrs by an independenr
committee made up of some of rhe world's mosr accomplished physicians
and scientists. The Olympic Prize in Spon Sciences is considered the highest
honor in the field of movemenr, exercise and sport science. HolJoszy is the
fourth recipient of th e award, which is presenred every twO years during
the Olympic Games.
HoJloszy is chief of the division of geriatrics and geronrology and direcror
of the section of applied physiology. He is a pioneer in understa nding the
impact of exercise training on athletic performance and on the quality of life
for the elderly, and has devoted 40 years ro the study of movemenr, exercise
and sport. This research has led ro signihcanr breakthroughs in prevenrive
medicine for heart disease, diabetes and obesity.

CHILDREN ' S HEALTH

Study finds that unsafe sleep practices endanger infants
Anew study finds that bedsharing can
increase the risk of infant death. Placing
babies to sleep in places other than cribs
also can be deadly.
"The public ought to be aware of these
avoidable health hazards," says Bradley T.
Thach, MD, professor of pediatrics.
Thach is a co-author of a report in
this month's Pediatrics electronic pages
(www.aap.org), the online journal of the
American Academy of Pediatrics. James S.
Kemp, MD, assistant professor of pediatrics
at Saint Louis University, is lead author.
Researchers from the School of
Medicine, Saint Louis University Schoo~ of
Medicine and the medical examiners' offices
of St. Louis City and County reviewed
death-scene information from 119 infant
2 Pulse

deaths that occurred between 1994 and
1997 in and around St. Louis. Eighty-eight
of the babies had died from Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome (SIDS), 16 from accidental suffocation and
75 percent
15 from undetermined
died on sleep causes.
Ten infants
surfaces not
asphyxiated after
designed for
being entrapped by
infants
a bed or other sleep
surface. Seven others
were entrapped by the body of a bed mate.
The incidence of entrapment by a bed mate
is probably higher than reported because
people may not realize they were lying on
the baby at the time of death, or they may
be reluctant to report entrapment.

The researchers also learned that
75 percent of the babies died on sleep
surfaces not designed for infants, such
as adult beds, sofas or chairs. More than
60 percent were lying on their stomachs.
Almost half were sharing a sleep surface,
while 30 percent had bedding over the
head or face.
The researchers conclude that shared
sleep surfaces are unsafe for infants in
the United States and that a crib is the
safest place for a baby to sleep. "In other
countries and cultures where sleep sur
faces may be safer, bedsharing may be
less dangerous to babies," Kemp says.
The study stresses the need for public
health campaigns warning parents and
care providers about these dangers.
Wimer 2000 Outlook
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Dustin receives young researcher award
MICHAEL L. DUSTIN, PHD, was on e o f 59 recipi

ents of th e fifth annual Pres ident ial Early Career Award
for Scientists and E ngineers (PECASE). The award is
th e highest hon or bestowed by th e U .S. gove rnment on
young professiona ls early in
th eir research careers.
Dustin is an associa te pro
fessor of pathology and assis tant
professor of biomedical engi
neering. The Na ti o nal Institutes
of H ea lth nomin ated him for
th e hono r in recogniti on of his
work in immunology.
Since joining the School
Michael L. Dustin, PhD
of Medicin e fac ul ty in 1993,
Dustin has worked closely with oth ers in th e department
of patho logy to expl ore how cells in th e immu ne sys tem
respond to foreign invaders. Toge ther they have begun to
unravel the mys tery of how th e immune system d ec ides
which cells to attack.
President CliI1[on es ta blished th e PresidentiaJ Early
Career Award in Feb ru ary 1996 in an effort to maintain
th e leadership position of th e United States in sc ience .
Recipi ents were honored at a ceremo ny at th e \'V'h ite
House on Ocr. 24 and will receive up to a five-yea r
resea rch grant to furth er their efforts.

Peck accepts honorary degree
WILLIAM A. PECK, MD, exec utive vice chan cell o r

for medical affairs and dean of th e Schoo l of Medicin e,
received an honorary doctor of science d egree Ocr. 12
from th e Universi ty of Rochester Medi ca l Center. The
preseI1[ation took place during the University of Rochester
Medical CeI1[er's Dean's Inves titure ceremonies .
Peck is an internationally recogn ized expert on bon e
metabolism and diso rders. H e also is co nsidered one of
th e nation's leading authorities on m edi cal education.
H e currently is vice chair of Research America and is
the imm ed iate past chair of the American Associat ion
of Medical Colleges, which represents 125 Ameri can
and 16 Canadian med ical sch oo ls, mo re than 400 major
teaching hospitals and health sys tems, nearly 90 academic
and professional societi es and the nation's medica l
students and residents.
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Improving quality of life for older patients
ATIENTS OVER AGE 80 CAN BENEFIT

from aortic valve replacement, School of
M edi ci ne researchers have determined. They
reported their findings in the Sept. 19 issue of
the surgical supplement of Circulation .
Many peopl e of that age develop problems 'vvith
the Jonic valve, the "doo r" to the blood vessel that
tran sports blood away from th e heart. As a resul t,
they are prone to fatal complications such as
congestive hea rt failure or sudden death.
SurgicaJ replacement of
~
the aortic valve is a relatively
common procedure for
I
younger patients. Physicians
hesitate to recommend
surgical replacement of the
aortic valve for patients over
80, however. According to Thoralf
M . Sundt III, MD, many ca rdiologists fear that
elderly individuals will not survive surgery or that
the trauma of surgery will degrade th eir quaJity of life.
Sunelt is first author of the Circulation paper and an
associate professor of surgery.
This concern is valid, he says, because surgery
is more ri sky for the eld erly. But his study sugges ts
that the benefits might outweigh the risks.
Sundt and his colleagues examined data from
133 patients over age 80 who had th eir aortic valves
replaced at the medical school during a five-year
period . Eleven percent of th e patients had died within
30 days of the operation, 80 percent had survived
for one year, and 55 percent had su rvived for at least
five years. Quality-of-life scores were roughly the
same as those estimated for the general population
over 75 years of age . Patients who previousl), had suf
fered a stroke and pati ents with chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease fared less well than the others.
"Although the risks and costs are higher, these
people elo ben efit ," says Sundt. Costs are higher
because ver), elderly people often have longer hospital
stays th an yo unger patients.
The researchers now are coll ecting quality-of-life
information from elderly patients both before and
after surgery. However, Sundt feels the current publi
cation provides suffici ent evidence that the procedure
should be offered to patients, rega rdless of age.
Pulse 3

The St. Louis Board of Education and Washington
University Medical Center broke ground Oct. 18 for
Adams Elementary School and Community Center
at 1311 Tower Grove Ave. The renovated Adams
Elementary School, closed since 1993, is scheduled
to reopen in fall 2001 . More than 400 students
(pre-kindergarten through 5th grade) will attend
the school. The connecting Adams Park Community
Center will provide a
gathering place for
neighborhood
activities and
social events.

Two new pediatric professorships establishedthrough joint program
Two

NEW PROFESSORSHIPS , sup po rred by

$3

leading authority on tbe role of copper and iron in

million of d edica ted endowment, h ave been es tablished

human biology. In 1993, he and two other groups

as parr of the St. Louis Children's Hosp ital/Wash ingto n

discovered the gene for Wilson's disease, an inherited

Uni ve rsity Sc hool of Medic ine Joint Program in

m etabolic disorder that causes copper to build up in the

Pediatric Chai rs.

brain and other organs, leading to brain degeneration
Th e [vvo recipients and th e

and cirrhosis of the liver. Two years later, Gitlin and his

na m ed professorships th ey will

colleagues identifl ed aceruloplasmenemia, which causes a

hold a re: Jon athan D. G itlin ,

rare form of Parkinson's disease. This inherited disorder

MD, th e H elene B. Roberson

res ults in iron accumulation in

Professo r of Ped iatrics; a nd

th e brain's basal ganglia region,

David M. Jaffe, MD , the Dana
Brown/St. Louis Cb ildren's

ca using tremo rs , gai t abnormali

Hosp ital Professo r of Pedi atrics.
The new appointments are

Jaffe, professor of pediatrics
an d director of th e division of

the fifth and sixth chairs o f th e

em erge ncy m ed icin e, is also the

ti es and eventual death.

program. Its goal is to so lidify

m ed ica l direc tor of E merge ncy

an already strong rel a tion ship

Serv ices at St. Loui s Cbildren's

Jonathan D. Gitlin, MD
""""" ............,.. ,.........,......... between th e medi ca l school and
hospital and, through a combined efforr , establi sh 12

Hosp ital. His research interes ts
a re in m edica l decision making

new pediatric professorships at the medi ca l center by

and fever and occult bacteremi a

the year 2008. Named professorsbips p rovid e p erpetu al

and head and neck injuries in

David M. Jaffe, MD

funding to help conduct research , support teaching

childre n. H e also studies m a nage ment of pa in a nd

and attract and retain the best and bri ghtest phys ic ianl

anxiety in children with emergencies.

SClen tIsts.
Gitlin is professor of pediatrics and pathology and

T he joint prog ra m in pediatric c hairs is the brain
child of AJan L. Schwartz, PhD, MD , the H arriet B.

head of the division of pediatric immun o logy and

Spoehrer Professo r and h ead of p ediatrics at th e School

rheumatology at the medical sc hool. H e also is the pro

of Medicine a nd p edi a tri c ian-in-chi ef

aL

Sr. Louis

gram director of the Child H ea lth Research Center in

C hildren's H ospital; a ndkd W. Fre y, president of

the medical school's Department of Pediatrics and a sta ff

St. Louis C hild re n's H os pi tal and se nior exec u tive officer

physician a t St. Louis Children's Hospital. Gitlin is a

for BJ C H ea lth Care.
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Choi electedto Institute of Medicine, will study health policy issues
DENNIS W. CHor, MD, PHD, the Andrew B. a nd

Gretchen P Jones Professor and head of neurology at
Washington University School of Medicin e in St. LOllis,
h as been elected to the Institu te of Medicine, one o f the
hi ghest hon ors bestowed on American medical sc ientists.
C hoi was selected in recognition of his professio nal
achievements a nd leadership in neuroscience.
H e is one of 60 active members elec ted ro the
Institute this year, raising the total active membership to

613. By accepting the honor, Choi commits himself to
d evoting a significant amount of time on committees
engaged in a broad range of studies on health policy issues.
Choi, who came to Washington University in 1991,
also directs the Center for th e Study o f Nervous System
Injury and the McDonnell Center for Cellular and
Molecular Neuroscience. He is th e 16th faculty m ember
from the School of Medicine currently active at the
I nsti tu teo

BRAIN RESEARCH

Researchers watch as the brain looks, listens and remembers
CrENTISTS ARE ONE STEP CLOSER to

determi.ning 110w we remember what we see
and hear.
In the Sept. 26 issue of Proceedings ofthe
National Academy ofSciences, they report that some
areas of the brain involved in looking at pictures and lis
tening co sounds are also involved in remembering them.
If someone asks what your dog looks like or how
your mother sounds, YOll typicall y conjure up an image
or voice. One of the fundam ental challenges behind
understanding memory is to determine how the brain
reconstructs these ex periences and uses them to remem
ber the actual image or sound .
An approach to brain imaging recently developed
in part by Washington University resea rcher Randy L.
Buckner, PhD, a Howard Hughes Medical Institute
Investigator, allows researchers to separate images of
brai.n activity during rapid experimental trials.
Mark E. Wheeler, a graduate student in Buckner's
lab, lIsed the new technique to explore the mechanisms
behind memory. He asked participants to memorize a
group of pictUres and a collection of sounds. Each item
had a written label. For example, the word "lighthouse"
appeared next to a picture of a lighthouse, ;md the
participants saw the word "dog" while hearing a dog baric
Researchers the n obtained functional magnetic reso
nance images of the brain while the same participants
completed t\'.'O different tasks . First, the volunteers saw
and hea rd the sa m e pictures and sounds as on th e previ
ous d ay. At th e sam e time, they saw the bbel for each
item. They pressed on e button if they saw a picture and
a different button if th ey heard a sound. Next, they
Outlook Winter 2000

Horizontally sliced brain images use magnetic resonance imaging
to show regions of the brain active during perception of environmental
pictures (top left) and sounds (top right), and during retrieval of the same
pictures (bottom left) and sounds (bottom right) from long-term memory.

viewed only the written labels but were asked to remember
th e associated sounds or pictllJes.
Wheeler and Buckner, who is an assistant professor
of psychology, radiology and of anatomy and neurobiology,
confirmed that certain areas of the brain are active when
peo ple sec pictures , and other areas are active when they
hea r sounds. But they also found that some, but not all,
of these areas are also active when people vividly remember
these pictures and sounds.
The group hopes to use this approach to explore
how the memory process breaks down in aging and
Alzheim er's disease.
Pulse
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Celebrating alifetime of achievement

McCartney named associate vice chancellor

LEONARD BERG, MD, professor emeritus of n eurology

DENISE A. M CCA RTNEY, MBA, has been nam ed

and fou nder and former directo r of the Alzheimer's

associate vi ce chancellor for research. She will be respon 

Disease Research Center (AD RC) at the School of

si ble for ad ministrative a nd sup port acti viti es related to

M ed icin e, received th e Lifetime Achi eve ment Award

spon sored researc h at the med ical and Hilltop campuses.
Innsca l year 2000, researc hers at Washington

for disting ui shed resea rch in Alzheim er's disease from
the 7 th Intern ati o nal Alzheimer's Disease and Re lated
D iso rd ers Conference.
One of fi ve award recipients, Berg was ho nored in
recognition of hi s impact on in tern ationa.l Alzheimer's

ap proaches has opened a wealth of opportunities to the
univers ity. At the same time, regula tory agencies are

research . Among his noted

moni toring research institutions more strictly. These

accomplishm ents is the C lini cal

activities have chall enged the ex isting admi nistrative

Demen ti a Rating System,

support system.
"Denise's leade rship in

wh ich he developed to distin

leonard Berg, MD

University received 1,65 1 grants totaling an estim a ted
$364 million. Increasing emph asis on interdisc iplinary

g ui sh between different stages

the recent Research Support

o f Alzheim er's disease and

Services Assess ment Proj ect

normal agin g.
In 1979, Berg began a mu lti

standing of the proble ms

gave her a unique und er

disciplin ary Memory and Aging

and opportu niti es we face

Project at th e university, serv in g

rega rding resea rch adm inis
tration at both campuses,"

as its director until 1992. In 1985,

he was awa rded a grant from the N ationa l Inst itute on

says Theodore ]. Cicero,

Aging (NIA) to establ ish th e Alzheimer's Disease Research

PhD , vice chancell or for

Center. The N TA has continuou sly supported the ce nter.

research.

Berg has received man y awards and honors, incl udin g
the Alzh e imer's Associ ation P ubli c Service Award and
th e Peter H. Raven Life ti me Award. A 1945 grad uate

McCartn ey will build
on efforts identifi ed during

Denise A. McCartney, MBA
the project to en ha nce
resea rch administration responsi veness to prin ci pal inves

of Was h ington University a nd a 1949 grad ua te of th e
Schoo l of M edicin e, the St. Louis nat ive joined the

tigators' needs in such areas as applying for gra nts, man

medical school fac ulty in 19 55.

ag ing funding, assis ting with information technology
support and e nsuring co mpliance.
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Ciechanover garners top scientific honor
AA RON

J . CIECHANOVER, MO , OSC, a vis iting

professor of pedi atrics sin ce 1987, received the 2000
Al bert Laske r Basic Medical Research Award in
September in New York.
The Lasker award - on e of the na tion's top hon ors
in science - was first given in 1946. E ach yea r, th e
Alben and Mary Lasker Foundation in New York recog
nizes sc ientists who have made significa nt contributions
to medical resea rch.
"The award of the Lasker
prize to Aaro n C iechanover and
his colleagues for th e discovery of
and elucidation of the mech anisms
of intracellular protein breakdown
is both fittin g and timel y," says
Alan L. Schwa nz, PhD, MD , the
Harriet B. Spoehrer Professor and
head of th e D epartmen t of
Pedi a trics . "Th e importance of this
Aaron J. CiechanDver,
discovery is underscored by its cru
MD, DSC
cial role in contro l of the cell cycle
as wel l as m any for ms of ca ncer an d immu ne defense."
Ci echanover, who also is director of the Rappaport
Family Institute for Research in the Medica l Sciences
and professor of biochemistry at the Technion-Israel
In stitute of Technology, shares th e award with two o th er
sc ie ntists, Avram Hershko, MD , PhD , professor of bio
chemistry at the Technion-Israel Institute of Technology,
and Al exa nder Varshavsky, PhD , the Smits Professo r of
Ce ll Biology at the California Institute of Technology.
The three discovered an d reco gnized th e broad
significance of the body's mechani sm for des troying
proteins. Th is process, ca lled the ubiquitin -mediated
pro teolytic pathway, regulates cell grow th and division,
playing key roles in immunity, in Aamm ation and cancer.
Ubiquitin, a small protein that targets pro teins for
destruction, is at the heart of th e pathway.
The disco very of the ubiqu itin system has revolu
tionized th e concept of intracel lul ar protei n degradation.
Ea rl y id eas cen tered o n an unregulated protein i ncin era
tor insid e the cel l. But scientists now know th at protein
d estructio n is a highly complex, tem porally con trolled
and tightl y regu lated process th a t plays important roles
in a broad ar ray of basic cellular events. And when it
malfun ct ion s, it can ca use di sease.

Outlook W imer 200 0

New Editor, Art Director for Outlook
Outlook, the School of Medicine'S quarterly magazine, has
named a new editor and a new art director. Holly Edmiston,
a senior editor in the office of medical public affairs,
assumes stewardship of the magazine. Eric Young takes
the reins as art director.
Kleila Carlson, Outlook's editor for the past four years.
joins the University of Kansas Medical Center, where she
will edit the quarterly magazine KU Med, and also will
serve as assistant director of university relations.
"Outlook has undergone a number of exciting changes
over the last several years, setting a high standard," says
Edmiston. "I plan to emulate that, and to ensure that the
magazine continues to meet readers' needs by showcasing
Washington University's ongoing commitment to patient
care, teaching and research :'
Edmiston has more than 10 years' experience as a writer
and editor. She received a bachelor's degree in English from
Webster University, joining the division of medical publica
tions in 1994. Young, who has a bachelor's degree in visual
communication from Kansas University, joins medical public
affairs from the Hilltop campus publications office, where
he has worked since 1991.

Baranski receives Culpeper Scholarship
THOMAS

J.

BARANSKI, MO , PHD, assis tant

professor of medicin e and of molecular bio logy and phar
ma col ogy, has received the Rockefeller Brothers Fund
Charles E. Cul peper Scholarshi p in M ed ical Sci ence for
th e Year 2000. Baranski wi ll receive $100,000 a year for
up to three years to fund his research.
Baranski studies signal tran sd uction by G protein
co upled rece ptors, a su perfamily of heptahelical trans
membran e proteins. H e hopes
to learn how the receptors act
as onl off swi tches for signal 
in g sys tems in cel ls - work
th at will provide insight into
how mutation s in th ese recep
tors cause d isease and how
they might be better con
troll ed wi th new therapies .
Thomas J. Baranski, MD, PhD

Pulse 7
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The Center for Infertility and Reproductive Medicine uses the
latest therapies to make mommies' and daddies' dreams come true
BY CANDACE O ' CONNOR

8 Small Miracles

Wint<.:r 2000 Outlook

~omehOW' Kathy Ku fig just knew

rhar she would

one day have a baby. Even a bout with breas t cancer at age 29 did not
discourage her. N ei th er did four surgical procedures, followed by a
failed attempt at in vitro fertilization (IVF). Finally, a second IVF try
yielded two tiny embryos, which doctors implanted in her uterus.
Then Ka thy and her husband, Matthew, sat back and held their breath.
THE OUTCOME OF THAT ATTEMPT

personal issLle to all our patients,"

is visible throughout theil" Nlillstadt
IL home: in the diapers and baby
carrie rs, in the changing table and

says Randall R. Odem, MD, associate

cheerful play area. Today, Kathy is

ductive endocrinology and infertility.

the mother of picture-book twin
daug hters, II-month-old Kelly and
Melanie- a double miracle made
possible by Kathy's persistence and
the m ed ical sk ill of the School of
Medicine's C enter for Infertility

In 199 5, Kathy Kulig needed
clut kind of personal attention.
Diagnosed with ea rl y-stage breast

and Reproductive Medicine.
The center treats co uples who
are struggling with infertility or
recurren t miscarriage due to various
underlying problems: polycystic
ovary synd rome, endome triosis,
pelvic adh esions or tubal disease in
women; varicoceles, blocked vas
deferens or low sperm count in men.
To all of them, the center offers the

professor of obstetrics and gynecology
and di rec tor of the division of repro

cancer, she had JUSt undergone surgery
at Barnes-Jewish Hospi tal when
doctors discovered a pelvic problem.
It was not ovarian cancer as th ey had

",Cl/
'
U ur center strives te
e!!er t~e mest successful
in{ertilitlj. care availafJle.
w~ile rememfJerin3 tflat

t~is is

Q

fl~~~ ~ersenal

issue te all Clur ,&atients,"

feared bu t a bad case of endometrio
si s- abnormal tissue growth in the
pelvic area - a fertility-impairing
condi tion that would worsen as she
took post-cancer hormone therapy.
"In the midst of all this, Matt
asked me to marry him, " says
Kathy, who was then a school

latest therapies, som e st ill in clinical
trial, deli ve red with sensitivity to
their emotional needs.
" In this hectic tim e, it is rare for
busy medical personnel to si t down
to listen and construct an individual
ized treatment plan. Our center
strives to offer the most successful
infertility care available, while

.
~

<:>

remembering that this is a highly

...
~

w
>

=

Left: Playtime at home with twins Melanie, left,

S

and Kelly, and mom Kathy Kulig. Right: Randall R.

'"z

~

Odem, MD
Outlook Wi mer 2000
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~t test came 6Qc~
~

(?OSICIVe;

r~e ne;<.t ~Q~, () sea>n~ ~i~ tM
~e 1(Qt~J.! went

In

eQ(~

j.9(

~er e/~e~ est, WfJ,C~ s~C1we~

sur.(?rf,s;n3~ strenB ~l9rml9ne
drug-prevention coordinator. "We
knew we wanted children, and I even
sugges ted forgoing the ca ncer trea t
ment so I co uld have th em right
away-but I also wanted to be
aro und to rai se th em."
Referred to the ce nter, she had
a series of procedures to remove
the adhesions, bu t they always grew
back. Before the third surgery, her
endometrial mass had grow n to the
size of a grapefruit. Then Valerie S.
Ratts, MD, assis tan t professor of
obstetrics and gynecology and one
of four reproductive endocrinologists
on staff, adv ised Ku li g th at IVF
tbe retrieval of her eggs and th ei r
fertilization in the laboratory with
her husband 's sperm-was her bes t
hop e for achieving pregnancy.

IVF is a burgeo nin g area of
therapy at th e center. I n th e m id 
19905, its physicians performed 100
to 120 retrievals a year; in 1999,
they did 292 , plus 37 frozen embryo
tran sfers. By th e end of 2000, they
expect th e yea r's total to exceed 370.
Success rates have fo llowed sui t.
In 1999 , th e cente r achieved clinical
pregnan cy rates - 52 percent in
women under 35, 27 percent in the
35 to 39 age group , and 21 percent
in 'Nomen over 39 - that placed
them in the top group of U.S . fenility
programs. In women over 45, the
cen ter recommends the use of donor
eggs for successfu l conception. The
center's o ldes t patient to date has been
a 52-year-old wom an who JU St had
her seco nd child .

Daniel B. Williams, MD

DANIE L a WILLlAMS"I(O
OB/GY N
.
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"I can sum up the reason for our
success in two words: our lab," says
Daniel B. William s, MD, assoc iate
professo r of obste trics and gy necology
and director of the IV F program
since 1995. "The embryology lab is
t he cornerstone of any I VF program,
and ours is especia ll y adept at han
dling embryos and doing micro
m anipulation procedures. We also
use blastocyst transfe r-culturing
embryos for five days in stead of the
usual tw o or three - to observe
them longer and selec t the hardiest
fo r implantation. "
While the cente r's rates are
impressive, a few infertili ty cenrers
publish statistics that look, on paper,
even high er. But patients may w ish to
take a close r look, ca utions Williams.
Some programs ca n potentially
increase success rates by screening out
those w ho are not idea l candidates 
while the center here treats even the
most chal lenging patient cases.
Kulig, herself an avid Internet
researcher, shopped around and
found two p rograms with sky-high
I VF success rates. She even se nt her
blood work to one, which quickly
Wimer 2000 Outlook

turned her down . "The doctor called
and said, 'You can't come into our

th eir financial decision was eas ier
this time; their insurance company

program and , quite frankly, I don't
think you will ever h ave children of
your own,'" she says.

had agreed to provide partiaJ coverage,
on the grounds th at Kath y's cancer
th erapy had impeded her fertility
consti(Uting a disability under the
Americans with Disabilities Act. But

So Kulig return ed to the School
of Medicine , where she had her
first in vitro cycle in July 1998. The
treatment did not succeed: She pro
duced just two eggs, and only one
achieved fertili zation. She and her
husband decided to gamble and have
the embryo implanted - but no
pregnancy resul ted.
There are many reasons for IVF

there was still no shortage of anxiety.

CJ

n the day after Mother's Day,

Ratts retrieved twO eggs from
Kathy and sent them to the
lab. Soon the fertilized cells were
dividing and the eggs looked strong,

failure, including poor egg quali ty.
Severe sperm problems can some

so the im plantation procedure took
place; then the waiting period began.
One night, di scouraged, Kathy told

times be overcome through a proce
dure called imracytoplasmic sperm
injeerion (IeSI) , in which doerors

her husband th at she thought the
cycle had failed, but M att, an
optimist, still held

inject th e sperm into the egg and
force fertilization to take place. But

out hope. Kathy
decided to take a

sometimes, the reasons for the failure
are mystenous.
"We get eggs that look fine, we

home pregnancy
test just to show
him.
That test came
back positive; th e
next day, a second

get sperm that looks fine, we get fer
tilization and an embryo that begi ns
to grow and looks pretty good," RattS
says. "Then we place it in th e uterus
and it JUSt doesn't take. Are there
urerine or implantation factors at
wo rk ? Some of this is still unknown ."
For couples undergoin g IVF, the
two-week waiting period following
im pl a n tation is filled wi th roller
coaster emotions. Will the procedure
work or will the woman's men srrual
period begin as usual, sign aling failure
to conceive? Despite every medi cal
effort , some couples never achieve
pregnancy-a devastating blow.
The center's physi cians and its i nfer
tility counselor, Ga il Go rdon, work
with these patients to help them
achi eve closure.
In May 1999, the Kuligs
decided to try again . While th ey had
paid out-of-pocket for the first cycle,
Outlook Winter 2000

33, three for those up to age 39.
"For medical reasons, we don't want
multiple gestations, we want one
good healthy baby," she says.
The Kuli gs' twin daughters were
born on January 18, 2000, weighing

7 pound s and 6 pounds, 7 ounces,
after an un co mplicated pregn ancy.
Melanie's middle name is "Eli zabe th"
for th e bibli cal figure-long past
childbearing age-who gave birth
to John th e Baptist. Now Kathy,
more than five years free of cancer,
is planning a trip back to the center
for ano ther IVF cycle- and JUSt
m ay be another child.
\'V'ith luck, she will someday be
show ing off a third baby in the
cen ter, where the staff loves to pose
for pictures with
th e children of
grateful patients.
Birth announce
ments and new

-

did too. So Kathy
went in early for
her blood tes t,
which showed

wonderful to find
on e of those Ii tde
bitty envelopes in
the mail. You just
know wha t is in
it," says Ratts.

surprisingly strong
hormone levels.
" Do you think it
could be twins?"
she ventured. Two Valerie S. Ratts, MD
weeks later, ulrra
sound revea led two fuzzy form s
growing comfortably in her uterus.
"It was wonderful. We were so
thrilled, crying," she recalls , crying
even now at the memory of it.
Twins and tri plets are "doa ble
pregnanci es ," says Ratts, but th e
center works hard to avoid multiple
gestations by limiting embryo place
m ents to two for patienrs under age

born photos also
arrive freq uendy
by mail.
"A t the end
of a hard day, it is

................

"And yo u say to
yo urself: 'OK,
today was a hard

day, but look wh at happ ened when I
had a hard day nin e months ago
this is the res ult. ' " 0
The Center for Infertility and Reproductive Medicine
hasan active egg donor program that is currently
seeking women ages 18 to 32 who are willing to donate
eggs to help infertile couples. Arigorous screening
process is involved; donors are compensated for their
time. For more information, contact the center at
(3 14) 286-2419.
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medical school winds down and
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she travels to Maine for a summer

steps toward becoming a physician.
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PART II

A Scent of Maine
BY SARAH COOK

MARCH

12,

2ooo-Back in St. Louis after an amazing trip home to Hingham.

Dave arrived in Hingham on Thursday afternoon, less than an hour after
Casey, Nancy and I had walked through the front door. Within minutes, we
were hanging out like old friends. It was an unseasonably warm day, so I took
them out to World's End, a local conservation area, to walk through the woods
and out to a point where the Boston skyline is visible across the harbor. As the
sun set, a March chill came over us and we hurried home for dinner. My step
dad Charlie had made salmon, asparagus and rice-yum! Mom had a big
chocolate birthday cake for Dave with a little rowboat and a fishing rod on top.
The weekend flew by and it was time to head back to St. Louis. As I said good
bye to Dave and we left for the airport, I was filled with incredible memories of
the weekend and dreams of the summer to come in Maine. And now, I'm back
in St. Louis. I feel good about the upcoming exams. I have been on top of the
material all semester and now have a few days' rest under my belt. The heavy
duty studying begins today.

ILL UST RATI ONS BY ERI C YO U N G
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MARCH 21
I am being buried alive under mountains of books and

APRIL

14

I saw a copy of this year's Study ofMedicine for the first time

notes! A card came from Dave in the mail last night. Perfect

today. It was strange to open the front cover and see my

timing- he sent a sprig of balsam fir. T he fresh scent of

story and picture in the "Student Spo tlight. " I am truly

Maine and his words of encouragement were desperately

gratefu l to be at a school that in the midst of cutting-edge

needed. This week may easily be o ne of the

resea rch and undoubtedly a few future Nobel laureates , rec

roughest that I've ever had. I don't feel

ognizes and supportS students with "simpler" goals like mine.

like I have even had a chance to stand
~~"ZiE~

APRIL 22

back up between the steady stream of
punches. My whole body is fighting

I met my new little brother through the Pediatric Outreach

back-my head is pounding, my

Program! His name is Daniel, and he is rour. Daniel was

stomach is a bundle of nerves that

even more excited about having a big sis ter than I had ever

just wants to hurl, every muscle in my

dreamed -he ran our the front door of his Grandma's house

body is sore, and to top it all orr, I have

and jumped into my car as soon as I pulled up. I hadn't

suc h a sore throat that I can barely swallow-a true indica

even met him before, but he knew that I was his big sister!

tion mat I will be good and sick juSt in time ror spring

I as ked Daniel what he would like to do. H e replied "go

break! Enough complaining. OnJy twO more exams and 72

places. " So, we did. We spent the afternoon at the St. Louis

hours to go. I think that I witi juSt coll apse at the end!

Zoo. I reel ptivileged to be a pan or Daniel's lire and very
fonunate to have been matched with a chi ld who is so

APRIL

4

ap preciative. As I gave Daniel a piggyback to the car, we

I have been placed at the Aroostook Valley Health Center

talked abou t all of the fun things that we want to do this

in Ashland, Maine for the summer. Dave responded to my

spring. We have so many places to go!

e-ma il or the news with a YIPPPPPPPPPPPPEEEEEEEEE!

APRIL

26

YAHOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO! The health center is
only about a third of a mile from Dave's house! It is incredible

I received an e- mail from a friend back at Massachuserrs

that our of abo ut 30 poss ible sites, I was placed in Ashland.

General Hosp ital that my paper was published in this month's

We must have a guardian angel working som e magic.

issue or Gynecologic Onco wgy. I am sooooo excited -

my

first paper as first author! So, I went to the library, picked up

APRIL II
I have been working on the immunization drive ror next

a copy of Gyn Onc and starred leafing through it. What a
feeling when I hit the pages with COOK ET Ai. in bold

fall. I spoke with all kinds of people in th e St. Louis Public

letters across the top! Thank you so much for the incredible

School sys tem and in the Missouri M edicai d office. To be

opporrunities D r. Seiden! All of the hard work was

eligible ror our vaccination program, kids have to be with

well wonh it.

out health insurance or on Medicaid. Unrortunately, about
70 percent or the 45,000 kids in the St. Louis publi c schools
are in this boat. The good news is that my friend and class
mate Rac hel and I are planning to expand the immuniza
tion d rive beyond anything that Washington University
could ever im agine! We are going to set up a center at a
local neighborhood gym or club-the kind of place that
has after-school athletic programs to keep the kids off the
streets. I have spoken with the human relations people at
the schools, and we are going to send Ayers home with the
kids informing parents about vaccination requirements and
our immunization drive. The school health deparrment was
really excited to have so me help. Apparendy tons or kid s
couldn't stan school last year because they hadn't been
immunized . Not gonna happen this year!!!
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<] realized that a family practice physician really does
need to be prepared for anything. More importantly, I know
that someday I will be a rU1'al family practice doc.
MAY

7

Dave came to Sr. Louis! We had a fabulous weekendwe ran in Forest Park, wem to the Sou lard Farmer's Market,
took Daniel and his sisto-, Ebon y, to Turde Park and Gram's
Farm, and had a cooko ut with friends on Saturday nighr.
We aJso spem a lot of time just hanging out and talking. I
confess that I was confused as I dropped Dave off at the air
pon tonight. How do I know if this is right? If it is right,
how are we going to survive the next few years apan? Maybe
r am juSt over-tired and thinking toO much. I should just let
it go-if it is meant to be, it will be.

MAY 12
We are heavy imo the neuroscien ce course now! I am find
ing the class fascinating and have lea rned about all kinds of
things that I have always wondered about. For instan ce, I've
discovered why it is that when you shine a light in one eye,
both pupils constrict. I've also learned a Jot about the mech
anisms of pain sensation and potential targets of treatmem
for pain. I am fascinated by the formation of memory, and
how sleep-something medical studems don't ger enough
of-is critical to that process. I wonder how I am going to
keep it all straight and retain everything ro apply to our
neurology course next year.

MAY

25

I made it!!!!! Today was the last day of finals. I can't believe
rhat rhe year is over and that I survived. Borh the neuro
science and clinical epidemiology exams went well. I know
that I learned an astonishing amo um this year, but some
times I feel as if I haven't learn ed enough. I guess that I better
get used to that feeling!
Outlook Wimer 2000
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My first day of work at the Aroostook Valley Health Cemer.
I arrived at 6:45 a.m . an d met John, the physician's assisram,
who greeted me with a warm and friendl y welcome. He gave
me a tour and showed me the office space that I would share
with him for the next six weeks. A moumed black bear, the
tail of a white tail deer, and many fishing pictures hung from
the walls. Dr. Goselin's dog, Moses, sat in the corner of the
office. This was definitely my kind of place!
The first day was in credible ... a well baby check; a
physical on a 50-year-old fem ale with a hisrory of breast
cancer; a young teenage girl requesting binh control; a teen
age boy with seve re acne; a 73-year-old alcoholic in renal
fail ure; a 35-year-old man who had juSt su ffered a serious
accident with a band saw; a 55-year-old man recently cured
of lymphoma. The lisr goes on and on.
We even made house calls. The first to an 82-yea r-old
man suffering from congestive hean failure. He lives back
in the woods in an old trailer with no running water and no
power. His medica tion needed to be adjus ted and without a
phone, it was necessary to make the trip out of town. Later
we visited the home of an elderly woman whose husband is
dying a slow dea th from emphysema. We made the house
call to assess the situation and to idemify resources to assist
her in the care of her husband.
By the end of the day, I had been challenged by an over
whelming diversity of diseases and medical emergencies. In
less than 12 hours, I learned more than I ever thought possible.
I realized that a family practice physician really does need to
be prepared for aJlything. More importantly, I know that
someday I will be a rural family practice doc.
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JULY 16
My birthday weekend! Dave and I traveled home ro
Woodland ro spend rhe weekend wirl1 his family. As we
pulled inro rhe drive on Friday nighr, his nieces, sisrer,
Mom, Dad, cousins, aunrs, uncles and Grandma all poured
our of rhe back door. Dave had nor warned me rhar every
one would be rhere! r had been expecring ro spend a quier
evening wirh his parenrs and was blown away by rhe warm
welcome and huge birrhday cake. We spenr Sarurday ar
camp on Wesr Grand Lake. The day was exrraordinary
warm sunshine, a cool breeze, counrless coves ro fish, big
juicy sreaks cooked over an open fire ... Thar evening we
wenr ro a birrhday party for a family friend in Grand Lake
Srream. The whole rown rurned our! On Sunday, we wenr
ro church wirh Dave's Dad and sisrer before heading home
ro Ashland. I really felr like I was wirh family.

7. fell in love this summer ...
with the wild beauty of Aroostook
County, with the people of Northern
Maine, and with the challenge of
rural family practice. Maine has
truly carved its beauty deep
within my mind and soul.

Dave's house

AUGUST 2
I am leaving Ashland roday. As I pack my things, my mind
is flooded wirh rhoughrs and memories of rhe summer. I fell
in love rhis summer ... wirh rhe wild beauty of Aroosrook
County, wirh rhe people of Norrhern Maine, and wirh rhe
challenge of a rural family praerice. Maine has rruly carved
irs beauty deep wirhin my mind and soul.

AUGUST

18

I have been working furiously ro ger ready for rhe immuni
zarion drive. We will be holding rhe drive ar rhe Marhews
Dickey Boys Club rhis year. There are so many derails ro
be dealr wirh! The vaccine has arrived. I checked rhe order
and srored rhe supply in rhe refrigeraror ar rhe Family Care
Healrh Cenrer. I made final changes ro rhe rraining manual
rhar I pur rogerher rhis summer. Ir is praerically a book, bur
should help rhe firsr-year volunreers. I ordered addirional
supplies-syringes, saline, alcohol wipes, gloves ... for rhe
srudenr rraining session and rbe drive. I hope rhar rhe ship
menr arrives in rime! I srill need ro rrack down rhe folks in
Respirarory Therapy for an oxygen rank, ambu bag and
mask. Dr. Sr. Geme has recruired abour 10 physicians ro
assisr wirh rhe drive and has been an incredible help wirh
everyrhing! My mind is a scanered mess of "ro-do lisrs."
I really hope rhar rhe drive is a success!

AUGUST 20
Tonighr marks rhe official end of my firsr year of medical
school. As I reAeer on rhe pasr year, I realize how signifi
cantly my life has changed. I have gained an incredible body
of knowledge and experience, I have made amazing new
friends, I have built memories rhar williasr forever, and I
have mer rhe man wirh whom I will spend rhe resr of my
life. Tomorrow morning I will begin rhe nexr segmenr of rhe
journey. I am borh excired and rerrified. This is rhe year in
which I will begin ro build a foundarion of REAL LIFE
clinical knowledge! Ir is also rhe year for which medical
school gains irs nororious repurarion. I have been rold rhar
rhe second year is analogous ro drinking from a fire hose.
Well, I'm ready to drink from rhar fire hose! Bring ir on! 0
Editor's Note: Sarah and Dave were engaged in October. They are to be married
next September in Grand Lake Stream, Maine. If you missed Part 1 of Sarah
Cook's journal, access it at medschool.wustl.edu/ - wumpa/outlookl.
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FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS banded

together in 1999 to form Communiey
CPR, a student-run program that
offers CPR training to m edi cal
students and staff of the Medical
C enter and to resid ents of the ne igh
boring communiey.
Such an endeavor call s for
cooperation from many so urces
the uni ve rsiey, stude nts, co mmuni ey
organizations a nd the American Red
Cross. But it wasn't difficult to con

In fact, when G inde sent ou t a
"feeler" e-mail to his new classmates,
he was dubious that any would be
willing to relinqu ish some of their
scarce free time. To his surpri se, 25
students volunteered to make a rwo
year commitment to the program.
Ginde reluctantly surrende red to the
limits of his training budge t, select
ing JUSt 10 of the volunteers to form
the core group.
Less than a month after walking
into Kahl's office, Ginde and his

vin ce these parmers to co mbine their
efforts. All agree- yo u can't say "no"
to Adit G inde, secon d-year stud ent

chosen 10 purchased their own
equipment, received instructor train

and founder of Community CPR.
"If you met Adit a nd saw the
enthusiasm that radiates from him,
you would know why I h ad not a
moment's hesitation about backing

ing from the American Red Cross,
and were on their way to teaching
others in both the St. Louis and
Washington University communities.
The American Red Cross in

the program, " recalls Leslie E. Kanl,
MO, associate dean of student affairs
and associate professor of medicine.
Ginde, a well-trained veteran

St. Louis certifies about 39,000
people eac h year in CPR and/or
first aid. And yet, according to Ginde,

of CPR instruction from his under
graduate years at Rice Universiey
and his experience as an ambul a nce
volunteer in Houston, impressed
everyone with his plan.

less than 5 percent of people in large
cities who suffer cardiac arrest out
side the hosp ital survive. This low
survival rate is pardy attributable to a
lack of availabl e and accessible train
ing for those who would like to learn

these life-saving skills, but canno t
affo rd th e COSt of standard training.
T hough the Red Cross stri ves
to reach all co mmuni ey sectors, Ed
Carey, co mmunity edu cat ion special
ist for the group's St. Louis area
chapter, adm its that so m e popula
tions a re sim ply di fficu lt to target.
When Washington Universiey med
ical students approached him with
their plan, he quickly realized that
a partnership would be an ideal
chance to further the American
Red Cross mission.
"When Adit came along with
his program that focused on under
served parts of the communiry, we
thought it was an excellent opportu
niry to fulfill our national goals and
obligations and to help support his
endeavors," says Cany.
The American Red Cross has
been dedicated to teaching CPR
and first aid for 83 years. Through
the Communiey CPR program, it
has gained some highly qualified and
committed volunteer instructors.
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Though already convinced of
the impressive caliber of students
here, Yoon Kang, MD , instructor
of medicine and the faculey adviser
for the group, says she has been
amazed at the efforts of these aspir
ing young clinici ans .
"Among the many rewards that
students receive from participating in
this program, twO in particular stand
out in my mind," says Kang. "First,
there is the sense of communiey spirit
and giving directly to the communiry
which is inherent in the field of
medicine but is difficult to convey as
part of formal course work. Second,
through the instructor training, the
students learn teaching skills. Many
are naturally gifted teachers, and r

Above: Second-year student Jeremy Richards
leads a CPR drill. Right: Jennifer Johnson
Moore, left, receives some hands-on training
from second-year student Tracy McGregor at
a program held at Carver Elementary School.
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am curious to see if this will be borne
ou t later in their cateers."
Assuming a leadership role-in
the Washington Universiry commu
nit)' and outside the medical setting
-is a huge confidence boost for stu
dents just starting out in what can be
an intimidating medical environment.
"Physicians have a responsibiliry
to both promote health and cure dis
eases," explains first-year student Ian
H agemann, part of this year's newly

trained group of volunteer CPR
instructors. "When you're in your
first year, you can't cure diseases yet.
So it's nice to know that we can begin
to fulfill our dury to promote health.
It's empowering to feel that you
could save someone, and even more
so to help someone else feel that way."
John Pachak, director of
Midtown Catholic Communiry
Services, thinks the students provide
just that feeling for the people he
serves. "The CPR training not only
helps improve skills for both our
staff and our participants-it also
improves their self esteem ," he says.
Most importantly, working
with neighborhood residents and
. . .
.
Jnstltutlons promotes a connection
between them and the medical
presence in theit backyard.
"These are the people who will
be part of our patient population at
Barnes-Jewish Hospital," Ginde says.
"It makes a big difference to them
to see us ou t there caring in the
communiry right next door to us.
And it is a way for students to get
our feet wet and relate to different
populations of people that we might
nOt have had contact with before."
T he students ate now in high
demand . Beyond their work in the
communiry, they taught at the
"Mini Medical School " held last
year, and have held several classes
in-house to train School of Medicine
administrative staff. Eventually, the
grou p hopes to offer cl asses to the
entire medical communiry. Already,
the program has inspired similar
effons- Carry and his colleagues
are now developing a program on
the Hilltop Campus.
For more information about
the Communiry CPR program or to
arrange a course, contact Adit Ginde
at gindea@msnotes.wustl.edu. 0
CPR 4 U (& me!)
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Last February, Cathy Jones' family gave her
a special Valentine's Day gift: a trip-alone
to Las Vegas. What should have been a relaxing,
solitary vacation was instead a scary nightmare,
at least while Jones was in the air. 1(13 On the
plane to Las Vegas, she began to have trouble
breathing. She was lightheaded, dizzy and over
whelmed with fear. A panic attack. Not her first,
but they never get any easier. • "1 finally made it
to Las Vegas, got off the plane, alld I was fine,"
Jones recalls. "1 didn't have any problems wllile
I was there. But when I wel1t to the airport to
check ill and come home, I couldn't get on the
plane." • Finally, Jones forced herself, deciding
that if she didn't, slle might never see her _hus
band and son again. But she spent most of tlle
Rigllt home in the plane's bathroom, literally
sick witll worry. • Not all plane rides have had
that effect on her. Nor have they been the only
trigger for her panic attacks. Jones never knew
what would set off her next attack.

invaded by anxiety.
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ONES ' EXPERIENCE IS TYPICAL for those

with panic disorder, a condition that occurs
in 1.5 to 3.5 percent of the population. Some
people associate their panic attacks with partic
ular events or circumstances like Bying in a
plane. But they don't have to be associated with
anything, according to Keith E. Isenberg, MO, associate
professor of psych iatry at th e School of Medicine.
"The most im portant dim ensions of pan ic disorder
are the rapid onset of symptoms, which are much more
extensive than would occur in common anxiety, say
before givin g a speec h," he says. ''Another important part
of panic disorder
is the anxiety that
lingers between
attacks. Th at can
be as disabling, or
more disabling,
than the attacks
themselves. "
Isenberg is
principal in vesti 
gator for the
Sr. Louis site of a
multicenter study
testing pregabalin,
an investigational
drug that has
Keith E. Isenberg,
MD
......................
.......................
shown ea rly
promise in treating panic disorder. Preliminary results
suggest the drug works quickly without m any of the
unpleasant side effects that accompanied past drug
therapies for panic disorder.
Years ago, researchers made the se rendipitous obser
vation that drugs called tricyclic antidepressants not only
eased depression, but also helped to control panic attacks
in depressed patienrs. From there, it was a sho rr step to
determine [hat [he drugs also helped to co ntrol panic
attacks in patients who were not depressed .
Si nce [hen, newer antidepressant drugs called
Selective SerotOnin Reuptake Inh ibitors (SS Rls) have
been tested in patients with panic attacks. Those drugs
are somewhat effective, too. Bu[ Isen berg says neither
type of medication is ideal.
"Amidepressants can take several weeks to work
sometimes eve n a month, or more-and they can cause
unwanred side effects in some patients, such as jitteriness,
sexual dysfunction or gastrointestinal problems," he says.
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Benwdiazepines are anothe r class of drugs that has
proven useful in pa nic attacks. These drugs are known to
enhance the function of a p arri cular neurotran smitter in
the brain called GABA (gam ma-aminobutyric ac id). Th e
GABA molecul e is the brain's major inhibitory neuro
transmitter.
In the brain, benwdiazepines enhance the effective
ness of GABA, particularly at type A GABA rece ptors on
neurons. Clinically, the drugs frequently provid e almost
instantaneous relief from panic attacks.
" But some patients develop tolerance over time , and
the drugs are no longer effec tive, " Isenberg says. Plus,
benzodiazepines ca n be associated with excessive sleepi 
ness, clumsin ess and memory problems.
Even so, the GABA connection was worth explori ng
further because so me anti -seizure medications work by
enhancing GABA production. Isenberg and oth er
researchers h ave wond ered whether panic attacks-wirh
their heart palpitations, breathing difficulties and other
physical symptoms-mi ght be some type of emotion al
or behavioral "seizures ." One drug that has been tested is
gabapentin.
"There is some evide nce that gabapenrin, and other
drugs like it, enhance the amount of GABA avail able at
the nerve termi nals where the neurotransmitter is
released, " Isenberg says.
In this study, Isen berg is investigating a rela ted drug,
pregabalin. Like gabapentin, pregabalin is thought to
increase the amount of GABA available at receptor sites
on neuro ns.
"The theory is that releasin g GABA at those specific
sites increases th e inhibitory tone of the nervo us sys tem
and, presum ably by that mech an ism- and this is not
really clear, by the way-decreases anx iety, " Isenberg says.

Diagnosing the problem
AJthough she had suffered attacks off and on for more
than a decad e, Cathy Jon es wasn't aware she had panic
diso rd er until after her Las Vegas trip.
"The Sunday after I returned, I saw an ad in the
newspaper and responded to it. I told them what my
symptoms were, and they told me to come in as quickly
as possible," Jones recalls.
When she called the phone number in the ad, the
voice on the other end of [he line belonged to Theresa
Kormos, coordinatOr for [he pregabalin study a[ [he
School of Medicine.
Wi nter 2000
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Rese.rchen .re optimistic
ha' he drug will help
p pie like Jone nd .....• ...

th.word

having panic disorder.
Pregabalin therap y may aHeviate th e sy mptoms of
this paralyzing form of dread .

p

It seems

"It's not unusual for a person not to know what's
wrong or to think they're the only one in the world who
suffers from th ese attacks," says Kormos. Many patients
with panic disorder-like those with other psychiatric ill
nesses - never get plugged into the mental health system.
For 13 years, a parade of doctors had told Jones vari
ous things about her attacks. One neurologist said she
had a brain tumor, another told her that when she was
under stress, her brain stem rubbed up against one of the
bones in her spine, leading to the attacks.
" People with panic disorder are frequently evaluated
by primary care
physicians or by spe
cialists because their
physical symptoms
can be so srriking,"
says Ise nberg. "Many
receive cardiac stress
tests, tests of lung
function or evalua

to have don e th at for Cathy Jones. She was

randomized into the active arm of the study, and
Kormos and Isenberg explained to her that she might
receive an inactive placebo. She quickly realized that she
had not.
"I knew within three d ays," Jon es recal ls. "My body
tOld me that it felt different. I JUSt knew I wasn't on a
sugar pill."
Jones has since been part of the open-label group
of patien ts. After completing the ini tial 12-week study,
she was offered an opportunity to continue taking the
study drug.
It was an easy decision, co nsidering that she has not
had a panic attack since last winter. That followed six
months in which th e attacks were co ming almost daily.

A possible solution
Jones never so ugh t the psychiatri c help she needed
because she was secre tly worried that she was crazy, and
she thought a psychiatrist might confirm that fear.
"I would think, ' When will r h ave another attack?
What am I going to be doin g when it happens? What if
I'm in a car? What if I have my son with me?' For me,

tions of their gas
trointestinal systems."

th e fear of having people think I was crazy was as bad as
the attacks themselves," she says.
"Cathy is fairly typical of the patients we see," says

AJthough many
doctors h ad evaluated

Kormos. "She had been tOld so m a ny things over the
years, and no one had bee n able to make the problem go

Jones over the years,
none had figured out
what was actually

away. Because so few of th ese patie nts get proper treat
ment, after a while peop le like Cathy can begin to think
th at they, them selves, are the problem. "

wrong or how to treat
it. She had under
gone numerous tests, but when all was said and done,
the consensus was that she simply would have to live
with her problems.

Theresa Kormos, MSN, RN, CS, AP/MHCNS

Panic disorder typically strikes peopl e in their late
teens through 30s. During attacks, patients often report
a racing heart, shortness of breath, ch est pain, upset
stomach or some co mbin ation of those symptOms .
Outlook Wimer 2000

Attacks come suddenly, ca n become disabling in JUSt a
few minutes and typically last for about an hour. AJthough
many people have attacks, only those who continue to
experience anxiety between their attacks are classified as

Kormos and lsenberg are optimistic that pregabalin
w ill help people like Jones and that once the word is out,
more people with pan ic disorder will seek help.
"No treatment is going to work for everybody all
of the time ," Ise nberg warns. "We simply want some
thing that's very safe and can help some people with
panic disorder. It appears possible-we have to wait for
the results of the trial- that this medication may offer
those things." 0
'CATHY JONES IS A PSEUDONYM
Panic Attack 23

tu e tage
Splash! Students and faculty in
the Program in Occupational Therapy
make a big spla h with two new

community outreach efforts. In or on
the water, they work to remove barriers

that limit the potential of individuals

with disabilitie .

Making waves

Janet Howell, left, a
student in the Program in Occupational Therapy,
and Theresa Braford, a community practice
therapist in the Program in Occupational Therapy,
work with 5-year-old Scott Rayfield at Aqua
Ability, a water exercise program that provides
occupational and physical therapy in the form
of fun, fitness and swimming instruction.

'

24 Student Stage
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Watercraft

Occupational therapy students Amy Friederich,
Jennifer Topolewski and Sarah Housman (left to right, above)
install a back support in a canoe at Spanish Lake in North St.
Louis County MO with the help of instructor Patricia A. Schneider,
MS, OTRIL (far right, above). The apparatus was designed by
OT students and is part of a prototype device to make canoes
and kayaks accessible to the disabled. The back support was

developed in cooperation with the American Canoe Association,
the St. Louis Wheelchair Association and StreamTeach.
Below: OT students Terri Cooper (left) and Housman take
the adapted canoe out on the water for a trial run. Students
who worked on the project but are not pictured: Becky Bonner,
Lee Daudt, Kelly KJampert, Stephanie Masten, Cathy Moriarty,
Chris Varner and Jim Vugteveen.

The Honorable Continuum
BY RUTH BEBERMEYER

Highlighting the accomplishments ofstudents) medical graduates) current and former
house staffandfaculty who embody the School ofMedicines unbroken tradition ofexcellence.

A fierce approach
to work and life
... .... ......... .......... ............................................................... .
........... ... ... . ........ ...... ,

LEONARD JARETT KNOWS A LOT ABOUT DIABETES,

especially about the mechanism of insulin action. His
research has contributed to major technological advances
and earned him an international reputation. Now Dist
inguished Professor at the U niversity of Pennsylvania,
he concentrates on investigating the role of protein
tyrosine phosphatases in insulin resistance of diabetes
mellitus type II.
Jarett also knows a lot about Parkinson's Disease,
which he has been battling for nearly 10 years. For some
one who had always been
athletic and extremely
shar p-minded, it was a dev
astating diagnosis. In 1998,
it forced him to step down
as chair of the Departmen t
of Pathology and Laboratory
Medicine at Pennsylvania, a
po si tion he had held for 18
years. During that time he
built the department into a
national leader which now
ranks first in the country
in NIH research funding
to pathology departments.
Still growing, it has more
leonard Jarett, MO
............. .... ............... .................... than 100 faculty, 50 resi
dents and fellows, and holds the largest number of
patents in the school.
Characteristically, Jarett fights Parkinson's with feroc
ity. Last year, after deterioration in ability to control his
muscles through medication, he elected to have an exper
imental surgery - a sub-thalamic nuclear implant of
electrodes and pacemakers in the chest to control the
muscles. That has significantly improved his ability to
walk a nd function. He goes to work every day and plans
to continue "until they carry me out feet first."
Jarett has been an achiever from the start. He
earned a BA degree with honors from Rice In stitute in
Houston (he is a native Texan), and the MD cum Laude
from WashingtOn University. Then followed a residency
in pathology at Barnes Hospital and research in
26 Alumni & Development

biochemistry under Dr. Hiromichi N arahara and Nobel
laureate Dr. Carl Corio After a st int at the National
Heart Institute, he joined the Washington University
faculty in 1966. Three years later, at age 32, he was
ap pointed the first head of the Division of Laboratory
Medicine. Before Pennsylvania lured him away in
1980, he built that into a model academic unit with
the tOp residency and postdoctoral training progra ms
in (he nation.
Recently the American Society of Inves tigative
Pathology gave Jarett the Gold Headed Cane Award for
his role in establishing the fi eld of academic laboratory
medicine and the Association of Pathology Chairs gave
him the Meritorious Service Award. Among his earlier
honors are the Cotlove Award from the Academy of
Clinical Laboratory Physicians and Scientists and the
David Rumbough Award from the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation.
For all that, Jarett values most his family. H e and
Arlene , his wife of 38 years, have three children and
two grandchildren.

A student teaching students

...... ........... ........ ..................... ... ................ ... ............ .. ....................... ..... ............ ,

As

PRESIDENT OF THE CLASS OF 2001, Andy

Josephson will soon be giving ord ers for his own
patients, something he practiced as a child by imitating
his neurologist fa ther phoning admission orders to the
hospital. He says that the obvious joy his father gained
from his dail y work helped to make neurology his own
speci al ty choice.
At Stanford University,
where Josephson earned a
BAS with distinction and
honors in biological sc iences
and political sc iences, he
helped starr United
Students for Veteran s'
Health, a national, not-for
profit organization that
matches college students
with patients in dementia
wards a( VA hospitals. That
Andy Josephson, WUMS '01
experience deepened his
Wimer 2000 Outlook

interest in neurology and earned his group a 1995 Saturn
Award for innovation in communicy service.
At Washington University he has colJaborated in
dementia research with John C. Morris, MD, professor
of neurology and head of the Alzheimer's Disease
Research Center. One result is his manuscript, Autosomal

Dominant Kufi' Disease: A Ca use ofEarly-Onset Dementia,
cmrently submitted for publication.
The opportunicy to comb ine resea rch, clinical work
and teaching convinced Josephson to aim for a career in
academic nemology. He has been a faculcy memb er at
the National Youth Leadership Forum on Medicine in
San Fran cisco. At Washington Universicy he se rves on
various cmriculum evaluation committees.
Joseph son has been instru mental in creatin g a new
program at the School of Medicine in which fourth-year
students will earn credit for teaching a first-year elective.
This winter he will teach the pilot course, focusing on
evidence-based medicin e, a nd he hopes the program will
be a model for other medical schools.
Awarded a fom-year, full-tuition Distinguished
Student Scholarship, Josephson has continued to add to
his honors. Recently, he was elected to Alpha Omega
Alpha and received th e Medical Center Alumni
Scholarship Fund Prize for excellent work during his
third year. Last yea r he received the Robert Ca rter
Medical School Prize for outstanding overall perform
ance in the medical school curriculum.
Josep hson still finds time for di sta nce running (he
was assistant cross-country coach at his high school in
Carmel IN) and to enjoy the arts.

Dr. & Mrs. Joseph K.T. Lee with children Betsy, Cathy and Alex

MD '33 , that talking with patients was as much a parr
of radiology as reading X-rays. In fact , Lee recently wrote
an editorial for the American journal ofRoentgenology
em phasizing that those in hi s field must be "physicians
first and radiologists second. "
Cli nical work is fo r Lee the instant gratification in
hi s job; his administrative res ponsibilities, helping to
charr the course of the medical school, are longer-term
sa tisfactions.
Until Lee went to North Carolina in 1991, he was
professor at the Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology at
Wash in gton University, where he completed his resi
den cy in diagnostic radiology in 1977. H e co-directed
the Computed Body Tomography Section for six years
and directed th e Magnetic Resonance Imaging Section
for three years.
Lee has been th e principal investigator for a numb er
of resea rch studies and has published extensively. He is
frequently asked to re view manuscripts for professional
journals. H e has been president of the Society of
Co mputed Body Tomography and of the Soci ecy of
C hairmen of Academic Radiology. At :~orth Carolina he
has received the Charles A. Bream Award for ' 1caching

~

.~?~.~~.g "~~~.~. ~ ..g~~~~~~""""""""""",,

of the Washington Univers icy Medical Center Alumni

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY WAS THE RIGHT PLACE

Association.

Excellence. He currently serves on the Executive Council

at th e right time, Jos eph K.T. Lee says gratefully. It was

Lee and his wife, Christina , love to travel. He says

the only major medical schoo l which not only acce pted

that, ironically, th e only place they haven't been is China.

him, a foreign student with few resources (a lbeit a cu m

(H e grew up in Hon g Kong, came to Sr. Louis in his

laude graduate of th e Chinese University of Hong Kong),
but also gave him a scholarship.
N ow E.H. Wood MD Distinguished Professor,
chairman of the Departm ent of Radiology and of the
Clinical C hairs Group at the Universicy of North
Caro lina School of Medicine in Chapel HilJ, Lee still
carves time out one day each week to see patients. H e
cherishes that tim e, and speaks of how he learned from
his Wash ington Univers ity role model, Hyman Senturia,

early 20s and stayed.) His busy schedule now only allows

Outlook Wincer 2000

shorr vacati o ns, and he likes to go fi shing.
The Lees have twin daughters wh o participa te in
th e longitudinal twin study at Washington Universicy.
One pl ans to enter medical school at North Carolina
next year; the other is in an executive training program in
New York Their so n is a 2000 graduate of Washington
Universicy's School of Law and works for a tel eco mmuni
cations company in Sr. Louis.
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Profiles
Marvin Brennecke

A lasting legacy for

scientific research
WHE N MARY I
WAS 1

1

B R E NNECK E

ME DI CAL SC HOOL at

Washington University in the 1920s,
m o ney for his ed uca tion ran out

and pin ea ppl e compani es, as the
government physician for th e Koloa
District on Kau ai.
Throughout the yea rs, he m a in

BY NANCY MAYS

the ir co ntinued need for nnancing.
Timothy M. Lohm a n, Ph D . is
the Marvin A. Brennecke Professor
of Biologica l ChemislI-Y. Hi s resea rc h

after he co mpl eted his second year.

tain ed ties with Fellow faculty and

focuses on o bta ining a molecular

His grandfathers had ge nerou sly

students at Washington Univers ity.

understanding of how two classes

agreed to nnance the nrst two years;

Brennecke di ed in 1994, leav ing a

of proteins, sin gle st ra nd binding

after that, h e was on hi s own.

bequest to th e uni versity that

proteins and O N

So Brennecke approached several

includes three proFesso rship s.

with O. A and carry o ut their

lo ca l bankers and unsuccessfully
requ es ted loans.
Und eterred, he re turn ed home
to Jackson MO, where he found a
banker who empat hized with hi s

Ste phe n M. Beverley, PhD, is
the M arvin A. Brenn ec ke Professor

helicases, inte ract

fun c tions.
Lohman , who has been at the

of Molecular Mic robiol ogy. A tropi

university sin ce 1990, was awarded

cal disease spec ia li st, Beverley is

the chai r earlier this year.

pli ght. But the banker also under
stood that $5,000 was too big a
gamble for anyone perso n to wager
-so he devised a pla n. Instead, th e
banker asked 100 people to loa n
Brennecke $5 0. They did, and
Brennecke was able to finish his
edu ca tion.
It's an ex perien ce tna t the doctor
never forgo t. His grati tude for their
ge ne rosity was a big parr of w hy he
was so generou s to the School of
M ed icin e.
Bren necke gradu ated in 1930, at
a time when jobs were sca rce. He
acce pted a posi tion as a plan tation
docto r on th e H awaiian island of

wide ly recognized for his work on

Kauai, joining fellow Washingron

Leishma ni a, a microscopic parasite

Marvin A. Bre nnecke Professo r of

University alumnus Jay M. Kuh ns,

that infec ts more than 10 million

Molecular Biophysics, has yet to

MD ' 15. Brennecke thought his

peo ple in tro pical countries. He

be named.

time in th e islands woul d be brief~

join ed the fa culty at Washington

T he third professo rship, the

The generosity of donors suc h

but life had o ther plans. H e fell in

University from H arvard, vvhe re he

as M arv in A. Bren neck e is very

love with the islands and peo pl e and

al so held a distingui shed chair. The

mu ch apprec iated and w ill certainly

prestige of the Brennecke c hair was

enhance research efforts, says Lohman.

stayed there for the rest of his Ii Fe.
His career took o n an o ther

one reason h e made the move .

Without a doubt, Brennecke

dimension when he served, in addi

Brennecke es tablished th e

would be pleased with the work

rion to hi s position as med ica l direc

chai rs specifically for basic science

these scie nti sts are under takin g.

tor an d physician for several sugar

researc hers because he was aware of
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Clark Cox

Committed to

higher education
IN

BY NANCY MAYS

EL SBERRY MO, the high

school gymnasium is named in
honor of Clark Cox, an alumnus,
who for many years was the financial
advi ser to the Lincoln County R-2
Board of Education. At William
Woods University in Fulton MO,
or igina ll y a co ll ege for women, the
scien ce- language building was
named for him . T hroughout his life,
Clark Cox was a champion of educa
tion , particularly the education of
women.
At Washington University
Schoo l of M edicine, Cox bequeathed
the (Jark and Mildred Cox SchoLuship
in Medicine for female students.
"Hi s generosi ty to the school is
d eeply ap preciated, " says William A.
Peck, MD , executive vice chancellor
for medical affairs an d dean of th e
School of Medicine, "as is his dedi
ca tion to advancing educational
opportunities for women. "
It was serendipi ty that aJlowed
Cox to establish a tie with

Although advanced and professional education for
women were his top priorities, Cox's generosity
spilled over :into considerable funds being given to
the Medical Center for research in cardiovascular
disease, multiple sclerosis, metabolic bone disease
and the Alzheimer's Disease Research Center.
Washington University School of
Law. Although adva nced and profes
sio nal educat ion for women were hi s
top priori ties, Cox's generos i cy
spilled over into cons iderab le funds
being gi ven to the M edical Center
for resea rch in cardiovascu lar disease,
multipl e scleros is, metabolic bone
di sease and the Alzheime r's Disease
Research Cen ter.
Cox's res pec t for women origi

century, Mildred C ox taught for five
years at Culver-Stockton and during
World War II was an instructor at
Washington University in the
English d epartmen t. During thos e
yea rs, C lark C ox was a vice president
at the old Harris Trust and Savings
Bank, which covered nine Midwes tern
states. In 1968 , he beca me an execu
tive at the He imer C orporation in
St. Louis, where he was in charge of

\Xfas hington University. Fo Jl owing
his wife's death in 1982, he suffered a
tractor accident on his Lincoln

nated in th e high es teem in vvhi ch he
held hi s sc hoo lteacher moth er a nd
hi s wife. Dav id so n relates that on
one occasion, Cox was asked to

County farm that left him wedged
for hours berween his vehicle a nd a

add ress a large group of co ll ege pres
idents. At that time , Cox expressed

Boys Tow n of Missouri in St. Jam es
through the Exhibitors Horse Show
Association , of whi ch he was an offi

tree. It was during his lon g hospital
ization in traction for a broken n eck

hi s opinion that a "roomful of them
were not as much good to society as
one good mother. "

cer for many years. H e also m ade a
generous gift to the Scholarship
Foundation of St. Louis endowm ent

Bo rn in Fo ley MO, Cox earned
his bach elor's degree at CuJver
Stockton Co ll ege in Canton MO. It
was there h e met his wife, Mildred
M ae McChee , whom he married in

fund to assist students, preferab ly
women , to pursu e high er educatio n.
H e served on the board of trustees
at William Woods for more than 50
years. That instituti on awarded him

1929. With a master's degree from
che University of Iowa, a rarity for a
wom an in th e early years of the 20ch

an honorary doctorate of law in 1969.
Clark Cox truly had a cl ea r
commitm ent to hi gher education.

that one of his fri ends asked John D .
Davidson, MD '52, to look in on
Cox. The two struck up a friendship,
and eventually David so n becam e
C ox's physician and one of three
trustees of hi s es tate.
In addition to the schol arship
for women at the medical sch oo l,
Cox endowed a simil ar award at
Outlook W imer 2000

the municipal bond department.
Cox also took pride in civic
se rvice. ~ Ie helped to raise fund s for
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News
Eddy named the first
Goldfarb Professor of
Computational Biology
ST. LOUIS RETAILER ALVIN
GOLDFARB has es rablished a pro

and Jean ette Goldfarb
House, adjacent to

fessorship in computarional biology
the Hilltop campus,
in rhe generics department ar rhe
provid es quarters for
rhe St. Louis Hillel
School of Medicine. Th e named
recipi e nt of rh e professorship is
Cen teL As well as
Sean R. Eddy, PhD.
con tributi ng to the
University's physical
"This chair will support Sean's
work in an exciting new area th at
plam, the Goldfarbs
were founding spon
holds great potential for understand
ing the human genetic blueprint,"
sors of the Scholars in
Busi ness Program at
Goldfarb says. H e and his late wife,
Jeanette Rudman Goldfarb, have had
the School of Business.
a long-stand ing relationship with
"We are deeply gratefu l to AJvin
Washington University.
Goldfarb for this commitment to the
medical school and the advancemem
Gol dfarb mended the John M.
Olin School of Business, leaving in
of biom ed ical science. We are co nfi
1937 to pursue a sales
dent that his gift will
Eddy is developing
career that led to the
support striking advan ces
pres idency of Worth
new tools to probe the in the interpretation of
Stores Corporation, a
data from the Human
genome. His skills
St. Louis-based retailer
Genome Project, in
of women's apparel. He place him in a unique
which the School of
received an honorary
position to interpret
M ed icin e plays a leading
doctorate in the
role," says William A.
data from the Human
Peck, MD, executive vice
humaniti es in 1999.
Genome
Project
chancellor for med ical
Jeanette Rudman
Goldfarb graduated from the George
affairs and dean of the School of
Warren Btown School of Social
Medicine.
Work in 1936. Her interest in plants
Eddy is developing n ew tool s to
and gardening is comm emorated in
prob e the genome-the DNA that
th e Jea nette Rudman Goldfarb Plant
Growth Facility, which provides th e
biology department with office and
lab space and a greenho use.
A I 50-seat auditorium in Jam es
S. McDonn ell Hall bears AJvin
Goldfarb's name, as does the multi
purpose buildin g that in 1998
doubled the space available to the
School of Social Work. The Alvin
30 Alumni & Development

carries rhe genes and other structures
that provide the blueprint for th e
body. Although gen es that code for
protei ns have received the most
attention, genes that perfo rm oth er
tasks also play vital roles. Eddy
focuses on those that produce fu nc
tional or catalytic RNAs, such as the
RNAs in ribosomes, cellular struc
tures that synthesize proreins.

Alvin Goldfarb and Sean R. Eddy, PhO

His combined sk ills in compurer
science, informarion rec hnology a nd
generics place him in a unique posi 
tion to interprer rhe vast amo unts
of sequ ence data from the Human
Genome Project.
Before co ming to Washington
University, Eddy was a posrdocroral
researc her at the Medical Research
Council Laboratory of Molecular
Biology in Cambridge, United
Kingdom . Working under John
Su lston, PhD, and Richard Durbin ,
PhD, both of the Sanger Centre, he
developed a new compurer-based
approach to analyzing R A
sequence and a software package,
HMMFR, for analyzing prorein
sequences.
Eddy joined the Schoo.! of
Medicine in [995 as an assisram
professor and became an associate
professor earlier thi s yea r, when he
also was selected as a Howard
Hughes Medi.ca l Institure Assisrant
Investigator.
Wimer 2000 Outlook

Second Century Award
winners honored at dinner
cel ebrates the advent of the seco nd

Ki lo Di abetes &
Vascular Research

hundred years of excel lence in patient

Foundatio n. T he

care, teaching an d research at th e

found ation has

T HE SEC O ND CENTURY AWARD

•

T he founda
ti on has been a
major source of
funding for med

School of Medicine. Th e awards for

raised millions of

ical research, and

2000 we re presented at a ga la dinner

dollars throu gh

income from th e

held at St. Louis' Ritz-Carl[On Hotel

donations, grants,

on Oct. 6. Honorees for the year

co rporate gifts a nd

were: Sa muel R. Go ldstein (posthu

fund-raising activi

mo usly) , Cha rles Kilo, MD , the

ties to fu nd research

Mallinckrod t Fam ily and Lee N.

that has contributed

Robins , PhD.

significantly

Samuel R. G o ldstein was an
emin enr busin essma n and philan 

[0

trust was 1I1stru
mental in es tabli sh
ing the university's
Division of Biology
an d Bio med ica l Scie nces,

u nde rstanding

how diabetes affects the body and

enabling many students and
faculty [0 carry o ut research in a

the development of m ed ica

number of areas. In addition,

tion s and treatmen ts that preven t

th e fam ily has found ed two

[0

throp ist in Sr. Lo uis for many years ,
.
.
supportlng m any major communJ[y
health, ed ucational and recreational

th e damage it can cause. Kilo is
a fellow of the American

proj ects and organi zati ons including
the Mi sso uri Botanica l Ga rden , the

College of Endocrinology and
of th e American College of

Missouri Histo ri ca l Society, G rand

Ph ysicians . He has presented more

sorships. Today, Barb ara
Mallinckrodt Os born e, MD, and her

Center, th e Sr. Louis Associatio n of

than 600 lectures throughout the

sisters, Elizabeth Mallin ckrodt

Retarded C iti zens, the Un ited Way
and th e Jew ish Community Center.

wo rld and coordinates the Kil o
Foundation's annual symposiu m

Bryden, an d Ann and Rosali e
MaJlinckrodt, carryon the famil y

He m arried Gloria Mintz an d joined

educate hea lth care profess ionals

the Mintz famil y firm, Apex Oil Co.,
w hi ch he later built into a multi

abou t the latest devel opme nts in
diabetes research and cl ini ca l ca re.

billion-doll ar enterprise. A Life Elio t
Society Patron and generous sup

other departments, a cam pus
student center, and numer
ous schol arsh ips and profes

[0

The Mallin ckrodt Famil y has

trad ition of phil anthropy and service.
Lee N. Robins, PhD '51 , is
University Professor of Socia l
Science and professor of social sci

porter of Wash ington U n ive rsity,

bee n an extrao rdin ary friend of
Washing[On Un iversity and the

ence in psychiatry at th e School of
Medi cine. A world hea lth leader in

Gold stein made sign ificant gifts in

School of M edicine for genera tions.

psychiatric epidemiology research for

sup port of the Si teman Cancer

Edward Mallinckrodt Sr. , o ne of th e

mo re than 40 years, Robin s recently

Center and a new Learnin g and

foun ders of Mallin ckrodt ChemicaJ

was indu cted into the American

Teaching Cen ter at th e School of

Works, provided the building to

Academy of Arts and Sciences. In

Medi cine. Hi s philanthropy also has

house th e school's Department of

1999, she received Pres idential

benefited Jewi sh H ospi tal, Sr. Loui s
Children's Hospi ta l a nd Washing[On

Radiology, whi ch was compl eted in

Comme ndation from the American

1930 and bears his name. His son,

University's Geo rge Warren Brown

Edward Jr., who succeeded him as

Psychiatri c Association in recogni 
tion of h er work in the area of ch ild

School of Social Work.

head of the chemi cal company,

development and its impact on

es tablished th e Mallinckrodt

future m ental health. She has

C harles Kilo, MD '59, is a
professor of clinical m edicine at the
' choo l of JvIedicin e and a n endo cr i

Fo undatio n and the Mallinckrodt

received num erous honors and

Trust, which ultimately prov id ed one

awards , and is a m ember of the

n ologist in private practice. H e also

of th e larges t gifts in Was h ing ton

Institute of M edicine of the N ational

is chairm a n and co-fo under of th e

Univers ity history.

Academ y of Science.
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New Scholarship Challenge to honor geneticist
Andy McCan se , MD '54, a nd Barbara Buchanan, MD, his
wife, have lau nched a cha ll enge commi tment of $50 ,000
endow the "Class of 1954 Sc holarship in Memory of
D an ' athans."

to

Daniel

a thans, MD '54, was a Nobel Prize-w in ning

ge neticist w ho pioneered the use of restricrion mqm es
in analyzi ng O N , a technique rhat helped ro creare
rhe biorech no logy indusrry a nd has fueled the revolution
in mo lecular clon ing.
Narhans died of leukemia in 1999.
McCanse rem embers arh ans as a bril li an t and
ralenred medical student, but also as "a very nice guy."
H e hopes th at fellow classm ates will give ge nerously in
a rha ns' memory ro help fu ture medical students .

"In reflecting on Danny's acco mplishmen ts and
those of all of our class mates from the C lass of 1954, we
have initiated rh is spec ial sc hol arship to acknowledge
Danny and the schoo l's rol e in our lives," says McCan se.

Reunion 2001 plans now underway
Reun io n 200 1 for MD alumni will be held May 10-12,

2001 , wi th acrivi ri es beginning a t noon on Thursday and
runnin g through Salurday. The reunion hotel will be the

Reunion class social and gift chairpersons
Class of 1941 Vergil Slee, MD, social chair

on Friday even ing. The banque r at which al umni awards

Class of 1946 Willard Wal ker, M0, social chair
Larry O'Neal, M0, and Jack Barrow, M0, gift chai rs

will be given w ill be held ar rhe C hase- Park Plaza o n

Class of 1951 Marvin Levin, MD, socia l and gift ch air

Saturday eveni ng.

Class of 1956 Richard W. Hudgens, M0, social chair
Arthu r Auer, MD , gift cha ir

Ritz-Ca rlron in Clayton , where class dinn ers will be he ld

Regisrration marerial s will be mail ed in Febr uary.
In the meant im e, find reunion in form a rion on rhe Web
at m edschoo l. w usrl.edu/alum n i.

New Scholars in Medicine awarded
Ten new scholarshi ps were awarded to third-year medical
students this year through the Scholars in Medicine program.
"With the gifts received from seven donors, we were able
to award these students with $2,500 scholarships," says
Phillip E. Korenblat, MD, HS '63-'65, who helped initiate the
program. "If you consider the interest on a $2,500 loan,
you can see just how valuable the scholarships are for our
students:'
The goal of the Scholars in Medicine Program is to redu ce
the burden of loans that medical students incu r.
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Class of 1961 Al an L. Pea rlman, MD , social chair
Ronald Rosenthal, M0, gift chair
Class of 1966 Kevi n Schaberg, MD, social chair
Bruce Walz, MD, gift cha ir
Class of 1971 Richard Blath, MD, so cial and gift ch ai r
Class of 1976 John Milton, M0, social chair
Thomas Poh lman, MD , an d gift committee
Class of 1981 Michele Kemp, M0, social chair
Ellen Binder, MD, gift cha ir
Class of 19B6 Michael Koren fel d, MD, social chai r
Lyn Dunca n, MD , and Alison Whelan, MD , gift chairs
Class of 1991 Gregory and JoAnn Galakatos, MOs, social chairs
An drew Blatt, M0, gift chai r
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Katherine Morris Fitzgerrell,

NU '32, recently moved

to an apartme nt 111
Me. Vernon IL, where she is acti ve in
church and community affairs.

Pauline Ferencevic Kittlaus, OT '32, has
moved from Sr. Loui s to a reti rement
complex in Matth ews N C.

40S

Vergii Stee, MO '41 , recently

published a book, The
Endangered Medical
Record, which proposes significa nt
changes in the handling of medi ca l
record inform ati on. As a result, he has
been quoted in the Wal/ Streer Journal
and is receiving e-m ail from aro und th e
world. Delails :ue :wail ab le on the Web
at w\vw.rringa. co m.

Stanley S. Kahn, MO '43, and his wife,
Adeline , m oved fro m Bi rmin gham AL
in Decemb er 1999 ro Berkeley CA to
be clost'[ to their children and grand
children. They have discovered th e
acti ve Bay Area alumni gro up and
h,we enjoyed ,m ending School of
Medi cin e alumni fun ctions in Sa n
Francisco.

Richard Huck, MD '48, rerired from
private practice with U ni ty M edical
Group on j anuary 1, 2000. He now
does clini ca.! VOlllI1tcr.: r prac rice weekly

Rudolph Maffei, MO '48. retired in july
1998 afte r p" acti cin g more than 40
years in Hawaii. On e~ thousand
patients and fri end s gave him a
surprise party on th at occasion. H t:
co ntinu es ro do volun teer work and
J u end s [he Uni versity of Hawaii to
kee p acti ve.

Jack W. Shrode, HA '49, is now a
res id ent in Atri a of Eliza bethtown KY,
an assisted- livin g fa cility.

SO

RiChard B. Windsor, MD '52,

S

is retired and now dis
tributes a business card
with th e inscription, "Just a Good Guy
With \X1hom to Do Bus iness." Among
the services he offers are "banjo lesso ns,
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antiques manufactured, revolurions
starred, compurers trashed, and lor
lizards outwitted!"

Harry Jonas, MD '52, retired September 1
after 13 years as secretary of th e Li aison
Commirree on Medi ca l Ed ucation
(LCME), the accredirin g body fo r rhe
counrry's medi cal schoo l p!'O grams.
He has moved from C hi cago to Lee's
Summir MO and ret urn ed to th e
Universiry of Misso uri at K<l nsas C iry
where he was dea n for 10 years and
will now serve as a co nsulran r.

Frances Carpenter Marks, NU '52, has
retired from her posiri on <lS professor
of nursin g at O range Co un ty Co m
munity Coll ege in Middl erown N Y,
where she was a clini ca l insrructor.

Bryce L. Munger, MO '58, is a co nslilran r
neurobiologist at BryD on Research in
Phoenix AZ. H e is hea vil y involved
in rhe integrari on of di agnostic ultra
sonography into the practice of physicaJ
diagnos is and how bes t ro reach rhese
principles to medi cal stlldcnrs. His wife,
Donn a, a fo rm er staff member, is a
histori an and ge nea logisr doing major
rhin gs in th e histo ry of land record s in
Pennsy lva ni a and now branchin g into
the Mid wes r.

60S

HarVey S. Kantor, MD '62,

has been cited in Who's
Who in America, 2001
Edition and Who's Who in Medicine and
Healthcare, 2 00012 001 Edition. Kantor
lives in Mi dl.and T X.

Michael Treister, MO '67, presented a
paper on "Repetiti ve Motion
Di sord ers in i'vlu sician s and Dan ce rs"
to rhe Performing Arcs Medical
Assoc iari on in Aspen CO in June. In
August, he moderated a panel of
experts in pulm onary medi cin e,
endoCl' in ology ,1nd exercise ph ysiology
f!'Om th e Ohio State University
M edi ca l Schoo l at the N ationJI Flurc
Assoc iari on meeting in Columbus 01-1
in a present8tion entirled, "As rime goes
by ... Slowing down the merronom e."
At th at sa me meeting, which was

dedi cared to the memory of Jea n
Pierre Rampal , he performed w ith 159
other Aurists from around rh e wo rld
in the "Odyssey Flu re O rchestra."

E. James Andrews Jr., MD, HS '6 9-'71 ,
recen rl y has bee n elected p res ident
of the Florid a Rad iologica l Society.
He practices di agnos ti c radi ology
in Pensacola.

~oS

Richard A. Blath, MD '71,

has been named
D irec ror of rh e Medical
Senion of Cay/ Lesbia n Professionals,
Inc., 8 narional poli tical acrion co mmit
tee whose mission is ro give voice to
gay and lesbian profess ionals and [0
promme di versity and to lerance in rhe
business and professional wo rld. At his
insrallm enr he deli vered an address
rided, "The Impac t of Ge nder Idenrity
and Gender Prefere nce on Collegiality
in a M edi cal Co mmunity. "

Charles O. Hershey, MD '77, was pro
mored Jul y 1 [0 th e rank of Professor
of Medi cine w irh tenure at rhe State
Uni versity of New Yo rk at Buffalo.
H e directs th e Prim ary Care Clinic ar
the Eri e Co unry Medical Cearer and
speciali zes in urban hea lth care deliv
ery. H e and his w ife, linda Hershey,
MD '75, li ve in Amhersr N Y with rheir
th ree child re n: Ed, 20; Bill, 18; and
Erin , 16.

Katherine Uraneck, MD '84,

80S

writes that she has "left
my emergency medicin e
prac ti ce in Verm ont for the bright lights
and big city to pursue a Masters of
j ourn ali sm at Columbia University."
She has been published in Salon.com
and also will be included in a to-be
published anth ology of women
physicians. She recentl y completed a
documentary, "Art on Fire," and ac rs as
a heaJrh co nsuirant for the Alban), Times
Union . She ca n be reached by e-mail ar
Kuraneck0) nyc. rr.com.

~I I
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Cynthia Meyer MacDougall, PT '87, and
her husband, Robert, welcomed their
seco nd so n in November 1999. H e
join ed 3-year old Gram. MacDougall
works part-time at Mercy Medica l
Center in Des Moines lAo
Nasima A. Hossain, HA '88, has been
promoted to se n ior practice manager
at Children's National Medical Center,
Children's Pediatrician s and Associa tes
and Center for Community Pediatri c
Health in Silver Springs MD.

90S

JOhn C. Han, MD, HS '91 ,
a partner in McLea n
County Anesthesiology,
Ltd., was ap pointed chief of anesthesia
in June at BroMenn Healthca re in
NormaJ IL.

Ha (lee) Austin, PT '92, and J. Christopher
Austin, IVID '94, ha ve moved to King
of Pru ss ia PA, where C hris is now
doing a fellows hip in pediatric urology
at Children's Hospital of Philadelphi a.
H e co mpl eted his urology res id ency
ea rli er this yea r at the Uni versity of
Iowa and received th e Pfizer Scholars
in Urology Award 2000. Ha is cur
rently a stay-at-home mom for Mol ly,
2 [/2, and Emma, l.
Peter Mark Bridge, MD '93, and Donna
Hold en, MD, have just moved to the
Tamp a area. He has JUSt passed his
plastic surge ry boards and is joining a
multispecialty gro up. She is starring a
solo practi ce focusing on breas t cancer.
Michael Raney, MD '94, and hi s wife,
Sharon , have returned to St. Louis
wh ere he is a radiologi st with the SCOtt
Radiology Group. T hey ca me from
Washington DC, where he had fin 
ished a one-yea r fellowship in body
im aging at Georgetown Uni versity
after co mpleting hi s res idency in
Memphis 'r, 1.
Glenn Doyle, MD '94, and linda
Robinson, MD '93, have married and are
living in Seca ne PA.
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Amy M. Urquhart, OT '96, moved to
Sr. Louis in Au gust and is curren tly
staff occu pati ona l therapist and team
lead er for the rehab departm enr at
Festus Nursing Center.
Aimee Kappler, PT '96, and her husband ,
C hris, welcom ed Nathan Rene on
Jun e 5. Nate joins big brother Ca leb, 2.
The KappJers live in Eureka MO.
Kristen Jolly, DT '97, and husband C had
are th e parents of Noa h Gabriel, bo rn
July 7. Th ey live in Kansas City MO.
Amanda Heidemann, MD '99, and het
husband, Mitch Johnson, are proud
to announce the arriva l of tneir so n,
Adam C hristopher Johnson, on
August 7. Amanda is in her second
year of family medicine residency at
Sr. John's Mercy Medical Cenrer 10
St. Louis.

IN MEMORY
Robert D. Brookes, MD '38, a retired
psychia trist and neurologi st, died
Nov. 14 as a res ult of pulmonary
aspiration at St. Luke's Hospital in
Chesterfi eld MO. He was 86. Before
his reti remenr in 1993, Brookes was
on staff at seve ral St. Loui s area hospi 
tals, including St. Luke's, Barn es
Jewi sh Hospital and Missouri Baptist
Medica l Ce nter. H e was a past
president of the Eastern Missouri
Psychiatric Association and a 50-yea r
member of th e American Psychiatric
Association. He was preceded in death
by hi s first wife, Mary Scott Broo kes,
in 1984. He is survived by hi s wife,
Virginia Irwin Brookes, along with
children , stepchildren and their
families.
Berla C. Thomas, OT '41, di ed July 20,
one month before her 91 st birthday,
at a hos pice in Tucson AZ.
Audrey Giddings, NU '41 , di ed on June 3
in San Antonio TX.

Ray E. Green, MD '41 , a retired family
practitioner, died Jul y 25 in Salt Lake
C ity UT. H e is survived by his wife,
Betty.
Dean C. Austin, MD '42, died in Venice
FL on June 2, at the age of 82. H e
served as a ca ptain in the U.S. Arm y
during World War II, th en practiced
medicine in BroolUngs SO for 15
yea rs. In 1960 he moved hi s family to
Ven ice where he prac ticed until his
retirement in 1995 . He is survjved by
his wife of 57 years, Beve rl y Austin ,
and five children.
Franz U. Steinberg, MD, HS '44, died at
his home in Sr. Louis on Feb. 7, 2000,
after suffe ring a heart attack. H e was
86. H e was a pion ee r in rehabilitati on
and geriatric medicin e an d directed
th e department of rehabilitation medi 
cin e at Jewish Hos pital for 26 years
before he retired in [985. H e also
was a professor of clini cal medi cin e
at WashingtOn Univers ity School of
Medicine.
Wiley H. Harrison, MD '46, di ed of colon
ca ncer on Jan. 25, 2000, in Skokie IL ,
at th e age of 78. He was an ear, nose
and throat surgeon in Chicago for 48
years, and had developed several
instrum ents used in ear surge ry,
includ ing th e Harrison knife. He was
a longtime member of th e American
H earing Research Foundation and was
its pres id ent when he di ed. He tau ght
at Cook Co unty Hospital and
Northweste rn Universi ty's Schoo l of
Med ici ne, where he was a professo r
emeritus of otOlaryngo logy. Su rvivors
includ e his wife, Mary Lou, three
daughters and a son.
Gladden V. Elliott, MD '46, died of
co mplications from lun g ca ncer on
Feb. 15, 2000, in LaMesa CA, at the
age of78. He completed a fellowship
in gastroenterology and radiology at
Washingron University and was on rhe
radiology fac ulty until he accepted an
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opporrunity co practice in San Di ego
County, moving there in 1958. He
served at various times as a chancellor
of the American College of Radiology,
vice presidenr of the Radiological
Society of Nonh America, presidenr of
the California Medical Association and
of the San Diego County Medical
Society. In 1985, his peers selected
him as Physician Citizen of the Year
in San Diego. He was ac tive on the
California Medical Political Action
Committee and the American Medical
Political Action Commirree. He was
instrumental in starring the Grossmonr
Hospital Foundation, which he chaired
for three years. He is survived by his
wife of 56 years, Peggy, and two daugh
ters. The family suggests memorials
co Washingcon University School of
Medicine.

Robert C. Garner, MD '47, a retired pedi
atrician, died of cardiovascular disease
On April 19 in Atlanta GA. He was
75. He had been an associa te professor
of clinical pediatrics at Emory University
and had practiced in Arlama since 1959.
He is survived by his wife, Patricia
Stuart Garner, four children and eight
grandch ildren.

Arthur G. Sartorius Jr., MD '48, died in
Daycon OH, on March 22, at the age
of78. He had practiced obstetrics and
gynecology in the Daycol1 area for
more than 48 years. He was preceded
in death by his first wife, Olivia Zeller
of St. Louis, in 1970, and one son. He
is survived by his wife, Mary, two
daughters a nd three sons, as well as
(\;({o brothers and one sister.

Beulah Reiman Hausafus, NU '48, died of
ca ncer at the age of 72 on April 21 at
St. Mary's Hospi tal in Evansville IN.
She is survived by her husband,
Richard.

Betty Berst Medlock, NU '49, died

Francis C. King, MD '52, died of conges

Charles Ottensmeyer, MD '54, died

tive heart failure on Feb. 4, 2000 , at
the age of74. He had been a family
practitioner in Kirkwood MO for
30 yea rs and a member of the faculty
at St. Louis University School of
Medicine. He also was active on the
board of the St. Louis Association
for Retarded Citizens. Among his
survivors are his wife, Dolores, four
daughters, two so ns, three stepson s
and one stepdaughter.

May 12 of pancreatic cancer at age 77.
He was a retired psychiatrist in
Vancouver WA. He practiced adult
and child psychiatry in St. Louis and
in Springfield MO before moving co
Wyoming and later to Washingcon.
His wife, Wanda, survives, a long with
twO sons and twO daughters.

Alfred M. Markowitz, MD '52, died on
June 9 in New York. A general
surgeon, he was a founding member
and past president of the Society of
Practitioners of Columbia- Presbyterian
Medical Center. He had been profes
sor of clinical surgery at the College of
Ph ysicians and Surgeons at Columbia
University. Among his survivors are his
wife of 45 years, Sydell Markowitz,
and four children, Dr. Arlene
Markowitz, Dr. David Markowitz,
Dr. Marian Haber and Amy Rosen.
The family requests that memorial
gifts be made to the Alfred M.
Markowitz Endowment for Scholars at
Columbia University College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Milstein
Hospital, Building 7, New York NY
10032.
Murdoch Ritchie McKeithen, MD '53,
died at home March 13, after an
extended illness from transitional cell
carcinoma. He is survived by his wife
of 45 years, Lorerra, and three chil
dren. McKeithen practiced obstetrics
and gynecology at the Laurinburg
Surgical Clinic in Norrh Carolina from
19G2 until his retiremenr in 1994 .

Fern Smith Steffen, NU '54, of St. Louis
died April 13, after a long struggle
with hepatitis brought on by a blood
transfusion. She is survived by two
daughters and a so n.

Roy Worthen, MD '56, died on June 6 at
the age of 70. He had been a psychia
trist in Seattle WA. He is survived by
his wife, Jane.

Donald Bussmann Jr., MD '73, died in
Springfield MO on Ja nuary 15, 2000,
apparenrly of coronary thrombosis.
He was a general surgeon. He is sur
vived by his wife, Yvonne l. Bussman,
MD '73; three children; his father,
Donald Bussman, MD '45; and three
siblings.
Robert J. Scheff, MD '74, died of a
malignant brain tumor on May I, at
the age of 51. He was the longest
living gliobl asto ma patient on record,
surviving for 16 112 years. He was an
imernist and gasttoenterologist in
Sr. Louis, and was on staff at Barn es
Jewish and St. Luke's hospita ls and at
Missouri Baptist Medical Cemer.
Among hi s su rvivors are his wife of 25
years, Candace, a son and a daugh ter.
Memorials are suggested ro the
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Neuro
surgical .Research Fund, Box E1275
York Aven ue, New York NY 10021.

Mark Dale Cooper, MD '84, a psychia
([ist, died at his home in New York
NY on June 29. In addi tion to family
members, he is survived by his partner,
John Fromer. Memorial gifts may be
made in hi s name to "God's Love We
Deliver," 166 Avenue of the Americas,
New York NY 10013, to the attemion
of Michael Kanyu ch.

Feb. 20, 2000, in St. Louis.
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Readjust Your Portfolio...
Here's aTax-Wise Option
Sample Rates
of Return
SINGLE

L IF E

As you review your personal financial plan, you
may find that a Washington University Charitable
Gift Annuity can be helpful to you if you are age
60 or older. Here's one way you can modify your
plan and make a significant gift to the University:

Age

Rate

60

6 .7%

62

6 .8%

64

6.9%

66

7.1%

Rate of Return

7.7%

68

7.3%

Guaranteed annual income for life

$770

70

7.5%

72

7.7%

74

8.0%

76

8 .3%

78

8 .7%

80

9.2%

82

9 .6%

84

10.2%

86

10.8%

88

11.4%

90

12.0%
TWO L IF E

Ages

Rate

60 & 60

6.4%

60 & 65

6.4%

65 & 65

6.6%

65 & 70

6.7%

70 & 70

6.8%

70 & 75

7.0%

75 & 75

7.3%

75 & 80

7.5%

80 & 80

8 .0%

80 & 85

8.4%

85 & 85

9.0%

If you are age 72 and create a $10,000 Gift
Annuity with cash, you will receive the following
benefits:

Tax-free portion

$399

Taxable portion

$371

(for the first 14.5 years ; then the
entire amount becomes taxable income)

Immediate federal income tax deduction
Effective payout rate

$4,221 *
10.9%

(first 14.5 years at the 31 % tax bracket)

You may also fund a Gift Annuity with appreciated
securities.

g Washington

University in St.lDuis

o Please send me your bO(lklet on C haritable G ifr
An nuities.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

o

o Was hi ngrun U niversity is alrt:ady incl uded in m y estate
o

Pl ease send me your booklet on other Life Income
Plans at Washingto n U niversity.

plans- I would like to becom e a Ro bert S. Brookings
"Parrner."

o

I am age 60 or over. Please send m c a personalized,
co nfid emial calcula tion using the following birthdate(s)
to ill ustrate the very attractive benefits that I will
receive from a Washi ngton University Charitable
G ift Ann ui ty.

o Please have D avid C. Jones, Paul Schoon or

o I woul d lih

a calculation based on a theoretical gift of:

$_ - --

o Cash

-

-

Pl ease send me information on maki ng a bequest to
Washi ngton Univers iry School of M ed icine.
Lynnerre Soclha from the W as hingron U niversity
Planned Giving Office call me.
N ame _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Add ress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
C ity/State/Zip



Daytime Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _
(minimum $" ,000)

o Securiti es
$,- - - -

-

.11

(C OSt a ""is)

(Acquisirion D are)

First Beneficiary
Bi rthd ate

.

Second Beneficiary

Binhda te

Rela tio n ~h i p_____ __

~Washington

University in St.louis
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

III!ill!III

III !!!Im III
:&
BROOKINGSlllnlllPARTNERS
.&:

Rclations hip _ _ _ _ _ __

...



(Fold this form and seal edges Wi th tape to mall.)

Use this postage-paid card to let us know what's new with you.
Share your news about awards and honors, promotions, community activities
and more, Contact Chad Ittner at (314) 286-0020 or e-mail Ruth Bebermeyer
at ruthab@onemain.com.

UpdateYourself!

--,

co

N ame ________________________________________________________________

Add ress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

C: iry/State/~ip

Speci alty _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

O ass/ HS Year

E-ma il

(May we list your e-mail add ress in our web page d irecto ry?)
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The Racer's Edge

Ian Rice, a second-year student in
the Program in Occupational Therapy, was one of nearly 4,000
competitors at the 2000 Paralympics held Oct. 18-31 in Sydney,
Australia. The Paralympics is the Olympic equivalent for the
world's top athletes with disabilities, and is held every four years,
just after the Olympic Games and at the same venues. Rice, a
wheelchair racer, participated In four track events, placing fifth
In the 100 meter, and sixth in the 200 and 400 meter races.
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